
EXETER EXPLORERS MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
 
AUG 17, 2010 
 
Dave called the meeting to order at 6:35 p.m. with 9 members and 4 guests present. 
 
Secretary’s Report was read and accepted. 
 
Treasurer’s Report was given by Rick Thibodeau.  After paying Jeff Weber $1,500 to work on 
the Dorman trail, $40 for the corporation fee and some miscellaneous purchases, we were left 
with a balance of $2,131.52.  That report was accepted as read. 
 
Trail Master’s report was given by Ken Smith.  Ken checked the trail that Jeff worked on and 
said he did an excellent job.  It was decided to have Jeff finish up the trail by Bob Sentoro’s 
place.  Ken has been putting calcium down in the real problem areas.  He reported that we got 
the approval for our $3,500 grant.  Fixing the bridge with the snowmobile club was discussed.  
Ken was to find out what it would cost to re-plank it and then either get it done or talk with the 
snowmobile club to see if they would help out. 
 
President Dave Nichols reminded everyone of the Cornfield Ride to be on Sept. 11th.  All 
interested were to meet at the Exeter School at 2:30 p.m. and ride over together.  The Ride in 
Picnic got scheduled for Saturday Sept. 25th at noon time at the Exeter School.  He also 
suggested that we should get a committee together to start working on ideas for the Bicentennial.  
Dave and Graydon hoped to go out and GPS the trails that haven’t been done yet.  And Dave 
reminded Ken that he would still like a list of all the landowners.  He was also going to try to 
find out the price to get our club website on the World Wide Web.   
 
We are still waiting on the details to order club shirts and hats.   
 
Lisa Nichols made delicious cookies for our meeting.   
 
Our next meeting is Sept 21st. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 7:45. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Robin Yeaton, Secretary 


